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Wo li lit Talu at

"Not n cent," replied tho rich mnn
coldl; "money Is not good for tho
poor."

Chano.

"Well," renpondod tho applicant,
'Juat protond that you hnve a grudo

aicaluit mo." rhlludelphln ledger.

Waal of Knartrr.
Th prlre Inn reaolvrd to quit laying.
"It Mem ao utterly absurd," ihc

clucked, "for a ."00 fowl to apend her
time and atrenrth In turning out egga at
BO cent a dozen."

Parching heriflf on her excliialye
rooat, ahe eyed the common barnyard bom
below bar with lofty disdain,

Dameetln AraanltUa.
Knlcker I'm waited au hour for you

to get your hat on atralglit.
Mra. Knlcker Well, I're waited longer

than that for you to get your feet on
atralfhi, New York Hun.

A terrible nolao of thumping nnd
tamping came from Hob's room early

one morning.
"IJobby, Hobby," called Mti mother,

from dowuvtulra, "what la going od
up there?"

"My nhoci," replied Bob

A neat Chailtr.
Tcmn And what do you think? Mr.

Ooodlinrt hadn't been alotio with me
for flvo Jiilnutca before he offered to
klaa me.

Je.i Ye, that's one tiling about
Jack Goodhnrt; he'a Juat aa soft-hearte- d

and charltnbla aj ha can be. Phil-
adelphia I'rcaa.

Fllbberty "When I begin to auapect
that I'm working too hard at my builneai
I go and consult my doctor. If he saya
I'm all right I go back to work."

Jlbblt "There's nothing original in
that Idea. Whenever I get uneasy about
myself I apply for" another thousand or
two of Ufa Insurance. If I pass the ex
amination I know I'm O. K."

Krerfbody Lambed
"Perhapa you would feel better,"

aald the hopeful and helpful person, "If
you would do something to lighten tha
henrta of your fellow men."

"That' Juat what I hare been rtc-Int-r."

unawcred Mr. Slrlua Uarker. "My
tiat blew off and I had to chase It two
blocks I" Washington Star.

Aa an In vaatmant.
MA man," said the philosophical board-

er, "la like a gold mine. You nerer know
what's In him until you bar run drifts
tbrough hi in, aa It were, and explored him
n all his lerela."

"That's why I take mlgbty little itock
n men," remarked tb pessimistic

TJACOBS OIL

conquer:

PAIN

fon BmrrntM, sorcness, sprain or Bnuiae,
(IOTHINO 18 BETTER THAT YOU CAN U88J

LUMBAQO'S PAIN, HHEUMATIO TWINGE,

YOUn BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINOB

CIATIO ACHED ALL PLEASURES SPOIL,

FOR. HAPPINESS USE ST. JACOBS OIL I

IlaarKlnaT Ueata Working,
It has been proved thut no fewer

than 32,000 beggars aro at present uink-In- g

a better living In Vienna than or-

dinary workmon. One notorious family
of professional bvggsra recently gave
a grnnd ball and a concert at a local
hotel.

A new desk and office convenience la

a tool for removing rusty or corroded
pens from tha bolder. Most persons who

work at a desk have experienced more or
less difficulty In this connection, and very
often tha finger are cut with tb sharp
edges of the pen or soiled with rnst and
Ink. This clever device baa handles Ilk

pilar, by closing Which the pen 1 grip-

ped and then drawq out by a small trig-rer-ll-

lvr onerated by tb foreflncer.

Quinine

T"t WORLD (BVEH TO BVM A BOLD tit OHC DAY,

TRAVELSQ LIBRARIES

Wonderful Growth of Pst Sixteen
Years.

liy Cornells Marvin, Rrcrelnrr Oreron Library
CommliMion, Snlcm."

In 11)05 trnvblltiK llbrnrios had boon
authorixod by law In twentv-flv- o HlntoH.
In ilxtton of t'icao, tho libraries wore
In tho direct charge of Htato librntiea
or library com missions.

This wonderful record of growth
from iho Idea prornulgutod by Mr. Mel-v- ll

Dowcy in 1802 1h n most slgnlfiiant
toHtliw nlal, not only that Illiteracy is
becoming unpopular, but (hat good
InBto in rending Ih to become an Amur-lea- n

habit, rime was when Homo of
our rcholars thought that bad rending
was bettor that nono at all. A well
known teachor of English Htoraturo at
ono of our largo universlt'eH stated to
ono of his classes twenty ycnrB ago that
11 would bo better for pcoplo to road
evon the "FittBldo Companion" than
to havo no rending at all. In those
days our rKrnl population had little or
nothing to read. Maguzinca were ex-
pensive,, and tho almanacs and county
papers made a very meagor literary
diet. Evon tho doubtful good of having
tho cheap weekly papers thrust Into
tho dooryard was denied the average
farm homo.

In thoso days, when tho farmer Is
just as close to tho heart of the world
as tho rest of us, If ho chocscs to bo,
ho Is greeted by a bewildering oppor-
tunity for choice among mediocre and
evon moro vicious publications than
wore common twenty years ago. There
are capablo men and women, highly
cultivated and useful citizens, whose
early reading was largely of the char
outer then current in tho cheap week-
lies; but who shall dare to prophesy
that tho youth of today, whoso literary
excursions lake him into the company
of "Huster Brown" and "Happy Hoo-
ligan" will havo an oven chance with
tho youth of a generation ago to devel-
op into a useful and law abiding oiti-zon- ?

Tho Influences oi tho dukes,
haughty countessos, swaggering pirates
and common rufllans of thoso days was
certainly not so quickly transmuted
into bad condact as that of the current
yellow favorite.

Isolation had its advantages for the
pcoplo on our farms. Today, the farm-
er's lad. only less than his city contem-
porary, hflB tho worst that our times
afford thrust upon him. In tho cities,
tho public libraries are live to the ne-

cessity of getting people to read, and
to read that which is, at least, not dis-
tinctly harrrlful, with strenuous efforts
to promote tho moro vigorous and help-
ful sort of reading. That thoso in
charge of traveling library Bystems are
fully conscious that wiso selection of
tho books means much to the common-
wealths whoio interests they serve,
may be seon from the character of the
books they are sending to tho villages,
country school and farm houses. It is
recorded of ono well selected and com-
bined collection of 40 volumes that in
three years it traveled over 2,000 miles,
and had 018 recorded loans in 28
months of actual circulation in 8 differ-
ent neighborhoods. Only 04 per cent
of this circulation was fiction, so that
those encouraging figures show that the
mifcollnncouB books are being read and
appreciated. What the general result
of the circulation of thU better olasa of
books in moro or less book lees commu
nities is, no one may definitely knov,
but tho librarian of any sytsem of
traveling libraries could find in tho cor
respondenco of her office lnnumorablo
and eloquent testimonials of tho good
work that is being done, bo general Is

the boliof thnt this class of literature
will help pcoplo to livo ou farms and
in villages more- - intelligently, nnd
thcroforo more contentedly, that state
workers in farmers' institutes havo perj
slstontly acted as advocates of traveling
libraries, with excellent and immediate
results in many cases.

Oregon now has 05 state traveling li-

braries being sent to fs many stations
throughout tho Btute.' As these libra-
ries belong to the stato there ia no
chargo for their ueo. Oregon people,
whorover thoy may bo located, may
draw books from tho Oregon Library
commission at Salem.

Dish Drainer.
The majority of unproved appliances

designed to analst nnd lessen the work
of the housewife are too complicated

end troublesome to
warrant even a
trlul. To gain at-

tention they must
be e x c o e d 1 n gly
simple lu construc-
tion, snch as the
dish drainer
shown hero, the
Invention of a New
York mnn. Thla
dish drainer Is

man dkiiner. mado a pan or w
dish pan, being hinged to tho edge at
one of the handles, so thnt U will not
slip, Tho drainer is also In the form

of a pan, having side wall to provent

the dishes falling to the ground whon

being drained. The water draining

from tho dishes descends down tho In-

clined bottom of the drainer into tho
dish pnn. A small upright sorves to

support the outer end of tho drainer,
and ralso the drainer on an Incline
Tho drainer nnd dish pnn can bo In-

stantly separated or readjusted.

At the rate of s pint and a half of
liquid a day a man drinks 32,850 pints
during his life.

Tontnto Relish.
One peck of ripo tomatoes peeled

cold, chop and let drain over night,
six onions cut flno, thrco heads of col-or- y,

flvo red poppers, ono Bmnll cup of

snlt, drain off and ndd two pounds of

brown sugar, two ounces whole mus-

tard seed, flvo cups of vinegar. Tut in
glass pars cold do n.ot cook.

The Evolution of
Household Remedies.

Hie modern patent medicine busi-
ness Li the natural outgrowth of the
old-tim- e household remedies.

In tho early history of this country,
EVEEY FAMILY HAD ITS HOME-
MADE MEDICINES. Herb teas,
bitters, laxatives and tonics, wero to be
found in almost every house, compound'
cd by tho house wifo, sometimes assisted
by tho apothecary or tho family doctor,
auoh remodics as picra, which wai
aloes and quassia, dissolved in apple
brandy. Sometimes a hop tonic, made
of whiokoy, hops and bitter harks. A
score or moro of popular, home-mad- e

romedies wero thus compounded, the
formulae for which were passed al6ng
from houflo to house, somotimes written,
sometimes verbally communicated.

Tho patent mcdicino business is a
natural outgrowth from this whole-
some, old-tim- o custom. In tho begin-
ning, some enterprising doctor, im-

pressed by tho uno fulness of ono of
these homo-mad-o remedies, would take
it up, improvo it in many ways, manu-
facture, it on a largo scale, advertise it
mainly through almanacs for the home,
and thus it would become used over a
large area. LATTERLY THE HOUSE-
HOLD REMEDY BUSINESS TOOK
A MORE EXACT AND SCIENTIFIC
FORM.

Peruna was originally ono of these
old-tim- e remedies. It was used by the
Mennonites, of Pennsylvania, before it
was offered to tho public for sale. Dr.
Hartman, THE ORIGINAL COM-
POUNDER OF PERUNA, is of Men-noni- to

origin. First, ha prescribed it
for his neighbors and his patients.
The salo of it increased, and at last ho
established a manufactory and fur-
nished it to the general drug trade.

Peruna ia useful in a great many
climatic ailments, such as coughs, colds,
toro throat, bronchitis, and catarrhal
disease's generally. THOUSANDS OF
FAMILIES HAVE LEARNED THE
USE OF PERUNA and its value in the
treatment of these ailments. They
have learned to trust and believe in
Dr. Hartman's judgment, and to rely
on his remedy, Peruna.

GlrlnaT em Illnatratloa.
Voice (over the telephone) "Profes-

sor, I am getting up a apecial article for
one of the Illustrated weekly papers on
The Value of the Comparatively Unim-
portant.' Please tell me, for instance, on
of your methods of saving your odd and
ends of time, by which you are enabled to
do ao much work without haviag to
hurry."

Tbe Professor "Always omitting the
'good-b- when using the telephone."

(Hangs up receiver.)

Not Yet, bnt Booss.
"Bay,"' wired tb chairman of tb Bke-du-nk

campaign committee, "can't you send
us speakers of better caliber than the
chaps that talked her last night?"

"We're merely firing the opening guns
of the campaign," wired back tbe political
manager at headquarters. "We'll send yon
some bigger bores after awhile."

Free Consent of the People.
The "pioneer American Democrat"

was tbe Rev. Thomas Hooker of Con-

necticut, who, In a sermon In Hartford
In tile year 1633, said, "The founda-
tion "f all authority Is firstly laid in
the free consent of the people." There,
In embryo, were tho Revolution nnd
the great republic. In the "Funda-
mental Orders of Connecticut," inspired
by Hooker and adopted at Hartford in
1038, we have tbe tlrst written consti-

tution known to history that created
a government And that government
was as pear a perfect democracy as
the world has ever Been. New York
American.

Filling; n Need.
"Mister," whined the small nrchln,

as he shivered from head to foot, "It
Is so bitter cold. yer spare me
a nickel y

"Yes, my boy," replied the benevo
lent old gentleman as ho opened his
purse and fished out the coin.

"Thanks, mister."
"And now I suppose you are going

to buy fuel with tt?"
"Nope I An Ice-crea- soda."

The
General Demand

of the Well-Informe- of the World has
always boon for a slmplo, pleasant
and efficient liquid laxative remedy of
known value; a laxative which physi-
cians could sanction for family use
bocauso its component parts are
known to them to be wholesome and
truly beneficial ia effect, acceptable
to tho system and gantlo, yet prompt,
in action.

In supplying that demand with its
excellent combination of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. proceeds along
ethical linos and rolloa on tho merits
of the laxatlvo for Its remarkable
success.

That Is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna Is
given tho proforonce by the Well-informe- d.

To got Us beneficial effects
always buy tho genuine manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading
druggists. Price fifty cents per bottle.

To Fit the Crime.
"I reckon I'm guilty, y'r,bonor," snuf-

fled the leathery faced old vagabound who
bad been run In for drunkenness and gen-

eral worthlessness, "but It ain't my

fault."
"Whose fault la It?" Inquired the police

Justice.
"It'a the fault o' my brother-in-la- an'

my slatcr-ln-la- They won't let me live
with 'em any more. When a feller's in-

laws goes back on 'im, y'r honor, he
caln't help beln' a outlaw."

"Six months In' the workhouse I" roared
tb police Justice.

Aliaence of Mind.
Exhausted by the labor of carrying the

furniture out of the building, the man
whose dwelling was ablaze from cellar to
garret mechanically rolled a clgaroot and
turned to one of the firemen.

"Have you got a match?" he Ranted.
"A match?" growled the fireman. "If

you want to light that thing go and touch
it to your house 1"

No Privilege.
The business agent stuck his head In-

side the shop door. A solitary man was
at work.

"What are you doing here?" be de-

manded. "Don't you know tbia ia a holi-

dayr
"Not for me," answered the solftary

man, without looking up from his work.
"I'm the boss."

A Delicate Task.
"The newspapers," said the orator,

solemnly, "do not tell the truth."
"Perhaps not," answered the editor

regretfully. "We do our best ; bnt, you
know, there Is nothing more difficulty
than to tell the truth In a way thai
won't put It up to some one to chal-
lenge your veracity." Washington
Star. I

Naming the Tfgrer.
On the overthrow of the monarchy

of Louis Philippe a Sunday crowd vis-

ited the Jardln des Plantes and was
amazed to find the fine specimen of the
Bengal tiger still bearing the label of
"Le Tlgrs Royal." Nothing would
serve the furious crowd but that at
once on the spot the authorities should
change the name to "Le TIgre Nation-
al," and they did. London Academy.
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RHEUMATISM
Every Rheumatism has origin and its development

It is a which is contracted like a cold, but it is the
blood and system a pain is felt, changes or
any irregularities, such as a spell indigestion, bowel disturbance,
etc., causes producing pains aches, which,

natural symptoms Rheumatism is caused aa
excess uric acid and other corrosive, blood, which,

carried through to every part system. Every
muscle, membrane, tissue, and joint becomes saturated with these
acrid, irritating or with fine, insoluble caustic matter,
and sharp, pains or the dull, constant aches felt every

the blood is filled with uric acid poison,
relief cannot expected from plasters, other external

Such measures give temporary relief, but order to conquer
Kneuruausm ana onng a
complete the and
other inflammatory matter be
expelled, and this cannot be done

external treatment.
cures Rheumatism because it is a
perfect and vegetable blood
purifier. It down into
circulation, neutralizes acids,
nnd dissolves irritating depos-
its which on the sensi-
tive nerves and tissues and produc-
ing pain, enriches weak,

' blood, and removes every atom
' impurity from circulation. So
i instead being a weak,
stream, distributing acid to
different parts system,
blood is strong and and
therefore to supply mus
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Rheumatism to
quit work. The pain in my back and
my was so Intense could not rest or
sleep. tried but nothing did me

heard of took S. S. S. This med-
icine cured me sound weU. It purified my
blood and mad me feel new man.

COItRAD LOHR,
Anderson, 122 E. 19th St

was severely with Rheumatism. I
had it in my knees, legs and ankles, one
who has Rheumatism how excru-
ciating the pain Is how it interferes with one
at T7orl was truly in bed shape having; been

with it for ten years, o3 on. A
local physician advised me to use S. S. S. did
so. After two noticed sore-
ness pain were continued
the medicine was cured; all pain,
soreness inflammation gone.
S. S. S. to all sufferers.

J. L.
803 E. St, Vernon, Ohio.

cle, nerve, bone and tissue with nourishment strength. Then the inflam-
mation and swelling subside, the pains and aches cease, and not only is
Rheumatism permanently cured, under the fine tonic of S. S.
the general is benefitted and built up. In forms Rheuma-
tism, whether acute or chronic, S. S. S. will be safe and treat-
ment. Special book Rheumatism and any medical you will
be furnished free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, GA.
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Do

W. $4 and $5 8111 Edge Shoes Cannot Ba Equalled At Ant Price
W, I. DowXlasnam and price stamped on bottom. Tnke No Hnhatltute.

Sola by the best shoe dealers Hboes from factory to any part of the world. lUoa-trt-4
CaUioe free W. I.. 10 Uau.
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positive proof reliability

hire Specialists always
assuring prompt courteous attention. Lady attend-
ant slwsys present.

Reliable Painless Our reputation
reliability thoroughness well Cleanli-
ness, and Quick Service.

"AND DIDN'T HURT BIT"
Painless Extraction, cents.
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IN PORTLAND
DOING WORK FOR
THE BEST PEOPLE

ever,wlU chew your food properly and thoroughly,
while your looks are Improved heyoad dcserlpUsa.
A hollow tooth thst is now useless csn hs ailed sad
crowned so thst It Is ssved for probsbly s lifetime.
To secure the best results yau must secure the
hlghtst grade of skill.

Eximlnstlon free and Invited, When desired you
can hire T. P. Wise or my personal service.

Our force Is so organ lied that we can do
your entire Crown, Bridge and Plate Work
In a day If necessary.
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